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(b) if so, the details thereof; and 
(cl if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH I : (a) Ye,. 

(b) A pair of Express trains between 
Lucknow and Katihar via Samaslipur and a 
pair of dir.ct Passenger trains betwccn 
Nirmali and Jaynagar via Sakri are proposed 
to be introduced in the time table to come 
into force from 1·10·1969. 

(e) Does not arise. 

1l.04 hr •. 

~~G ATIENTION TO MATIER OF 
URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

Reported death of 12 J:angrncn and injury 
to three others in train Accident 

near Hyderubad 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA ,Jalore): Sir 
call the allention of the Minister of 

Railways to the following matter of urgent 
public importance and I request that he 
may make a slalement thereon: 

"Reported death of 12 gangmcn and 
serious injury to another tlnee, when a 
goods Irain ran over them on a .mall 
bridge between Hyderabad and Soc,,,,· 
derabad." 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS IDR. 
RAM SUBHAG SINGH): Sir. on 10.8.1969 
while 26 casual gangmen were crossing the 
railway bridge between James SIreet and 
Hussain Sagar junclion stations on the 
Secunderabad·Hyderabad junction scction of 
Secunderabad Division of the South Central 
Railway. a goods train No. Z 30 Up which 
had left Sccunderabad station at ahout 05.20 
hours, hauled by a WG locomotive No. 8017 
working tender·foremost, knocked down 14 
pnlmen ; as a result of which. II of them 
died on the spot and 3 were seriously injured. 
The 3 OICriously injured gangmen were 
removed to Mahatma Gandhi Hospital. but 
one of them died on the way bringing the 
total number of deaths to 12. The other 
injured pngmm were admitted in the 
Mahatma Gandhi Hospital. 

Ex .... a1ia payment at the rate o{ 
RI. 500/· each (A" holt. Member: o"ly I) to 
tbe Dellt o{ kiD o{ tbe pIIlJIICD ",bo died 

has been arranged. Rupees 300/· each bu 
been paid to the two gangmen who are Iyinl 
in hospital. 

A special train was run with the dead 
bodie. and the relatives of these gangmcu 
from Hydelabad to Marpalli. 

Immediately on receipt of informatioD 
regarding this accident, the Chief Operatina 
Superintendent, the Chief Mechanical Enli. 
neer, the Transportation Superintendent 
(Safety) and the Divisional Medical Officer 
rushed to the site of the accident by 
road. 

An inquiry by Senior Scale Officers hu 
been ordered. 

SIIRI RANGA ISrikakulam): You do 
not express your sorrow! 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: Sir, the .. 
railway accidents are unfortllnately assumina 
serious proportions recently. Not even a 
month passes without some serious accident 
somewhere in some part of our country. 

The other distressing fact is that most of 
ihe accidents are now attrihuted to human 
failure. In May, 1969 one accident aecurred 
near Anaparthi stalion of South Central 
Railway when a passenger train collided with 
a stationary goods train and seven persons 
were killed. The reasons attributed were 
human failure and 'Shri Pari mal Ghosh had 
said that a commillee was going into tbe 
causes. 

Recently he went to the extent of suggest· 
ing that 62 per cent of the total number of 
railway accidents were on account of humaD 
failures. 

Again, in June, 1969 a very disastroul 
accident took place when the derailment of 
the Aliahabad·Gorakhpur Express happened 
near Banaras and 82 persons were killed. ID 
that respect the DIG of llanara hu clearly 
stated that the cauSCI of accident wen 
nellillencc of railway authorities includina tbe 
train crew. 

In July 1969 again one diesel goods traiD 
collided with a passenger train killina u 
many as 8S persons. It was another cue of 
{ailure of the human factor. 

May, June, July and now in Auaust WI! 
are again confronted with another wry 
lCI'ioul and a very peculiar type of accident 
WbcD 12 IBDIJIICD, wbo arc rqular anployre. 
o{ \be rahl.Ja, ",110 an CIpICtId to lit 
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[Shrl D. N. Patodia] 
reasonably cautiou~, intelligent and aware of 
train timinlS, were crushed when they were 
walTcing on the railway track. Whatever 
evidence that is available is clear enough to 
indicate that here again it was a case of 
buman failure. 

With your permission, Sir, I would only 
brielly quote from a newspaper report. 1\ 
.ays: 

"When a correspondent visited the 
hospital, Mr. Venkayya, one of the 
injured, under great pain, said that he 
just did not know how it all happened. 
The workers were walk ing on the bridge 
talking to each other when they suddenly 
heard some sound but could not see 
anything in darkness. By the time they 
realised that it was the engine of a goods 
train, there was no time to run away and 
all was over." 

It wal night time. It appears that there 
were no headlillhts on ; no whistle sounded 
and no necessary precautions taken to see 
that the people who were walking on the 
track were sufficiently warned. In such a 
situation the accident took plRce and 12 
perlOns were kille.d. 

]n view of all these circumstances I 
would like to know from lhe hon. Minister 
bow be explains this rising proportion of 
buman failure in respect of railway accidents 
and what has happened to the committee 
thai was referred to by Shri Parimal Ghosh 
in May 1969 which would go into the detail, 
find lhe causes, and make certain recommen-
dations which would be accepted by the 
Government. 

Is il a facl that one of the reasons for 
deterioration of Ihis human factor is deterio-
ration of human relationship between the 
ma1la.-nent and the employees of the 
Railways? 

Secondly, with relard to ex-gratia pay-
ment, on what basis the hon. Minister has 
pMllbly tbouaht It justifiable to pay Rs, 500 
for each person who has been killed? Does 
he value the lives of these peranns so cheap? 
Dos be justify Ihls much payments? Is 
he prepared to make substantial payments 
aner certain enquiries are completed ? 

My final question is, in view of the 
,<tk'u,,,c.' of tbe accident, cIoea the Govenl-
D efit iDleDlI 10 lit up ally -.alII. to 

enquire into the causes and make in"esti,a-
tions about them? 

DR_ RAM SUBHAG SINGH: About 
the last thing, my reply is 'No'. About the 
accident, I will place on the Table oC tbe 
House the report when it reaches us. Rcprd-
ing exgratia payment ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour): Will a Government servant 
belonging to another Ministry dare criticise 
the Railway Minister? This is all bunkum. 
This is going on for the last so many years. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH): You 
are talking bunkum. 

Regarding this rise in proportion, it is 
not a Cact that it is rising About this thing. 
il was not a public thorough-Care. The road 
is parallel to that railway line. That is a 
single track railway line. 

Here, the syslem is like this. Secun-
derabad-Hyderabad-Hussain Salar junction 
form a triangle and. therefore, if a train has 
to proceed towards Wadi, direct, without 
touching Hyderabad. it goes via Hussain 
Sagar junction with the engine leading, bul 
if a train has to go fram Secunderabad to 
Hyderabad and from Hyderabad to Wadi, 
the engine loes tender-foremost from 
Secunderabad to Hyderabad where it is 
reversed after which the train leaves 
Hyderabad for Wadi with the enlline leadins. 
This has been the system Crom the very be-
ginning. ThereCore, there was nothin, 
wrong; the butTer lishts were there. The 
whistle was also correct; it was found in 
correct condition. But as the matter is beiq 
enquired into, I do not want to say anytbiDI 
more. 

'" Wo ")0 IA1it (~) : ~~ 
Ifi')~, 1l"lrl 1f~)~Q' it; 'liT'Il!J ~) 'fI'n 
itl'fl IfT~ VerT f~ ~~ {;r it "T~~ 'liT 
Ill! cr)~ lf~ fl~f~or 'li! .1IT!ft 'Iffl1 ~ ~~ 
If! i'ffll"J it ",,1l;r wit 'li1 it wh ~Jif it 
;O~) '2;rlt 'liT if~1 ~{fT 'IT ~.""q: 
ltir ~1Rfti'~ ~it ~) n;m 'iT f~ 24 ~ 
~~iIITII' I ~~ m~.~~qt 
~~ q a) ~'J( ~)fJT f~ 'fro~~ II" 
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'IT irffl ~ if'*" ~E't f"~ ~ilrr~ Ii~ 
~ ~ff 'I m ~~it IIIi lIi)t iII"'l1 ~1 
~ ~, 'rf~'" t ... i~ ~)~'T .... itI"lit ~T 
.... m ~;rr ~ t iI"'T~ ~'T ~ lIi'tit ~ 
"'~ U~ fllillT lIi~ t I i;;-;;r iT ·1R'Tw-l ~'T 
.f~Tt ~'T Gil" 'R ;;rr~ iI"~l t I it.~ .if'{ ~ I f~"'(f itit 'f{~) it ~';;rr~ t I 
~";II" iI"~l !!;iIi mOl' if fll>\'Pt ~ IIIi ~~ 
~U~ ~ 1I"1(f at' ~ I I<Q "'TEr \'I'T Q) ~'T 
t fili IliTf fifm 1I>,f ~i. liT,) ~~'iI"'I> srI 
ITt il), 'Gil" ~T Ifff' if 'for' QT sr'h ... )~ if 
~('I;ft ;rll'~ if QT f"li' it ~II' ri-cl'ir ~e') 
~rn {tT ;rTIt I it .,.RiI"f "'T~('IT ~ 
IfI<T I<Q e'Q'T ~ fili II'T~'T if ;;rae: il"t:1 IIi 
srh f.i{f«"f ~'T 'f@' ... ;ri? te'It>'T;rt"f 
1I>1'f ~'" ? "'l:iI"{ it Ifq, ~c:qe: f~1<T 
t ? il"t: fn fili('l'fT Of~"" 'iT? IfI<T q~ 
~iI"T "U: ... T I'fr fit> it 'It'll' 'f~1 e'ifjff it ? 
srTfllf~ it.~ ('R'T? tri:!Tit ;;orT ~fiTI<''T 

.'T ~ ~«if I<i!: ifiii'fr ~ fit> lfT~ lI"iI" ~q), 
'fI1T ~ I J;f"~ ;;rT(e: 'fQT ,,'T -1<;: ll"'" 
~I<I< 'fliT ~ (fT ofi\;l<)~ ~Tq; f~ t~it ~Ii 
t I te'ifi'T ilift a'f:;;r('l ~fiTln:'T ~') 'ftll 
l!i741Tf Il"f I it m FrI1; \'1') 'f~ ~ 
lIf~iI" ~ ;;or') ~ ili"ffff! , f1I; m'T'Iif ( i I 
~~ ~i t ir~~ ~,)f'fq, ~ srh ~) 
1ft"'" ih~4;r m~iI' ~ it ~('I'T'Iif ~ cuflt> 
Wlit IT',,q;:r sr.m ~II'T 41» 1J~"l~ VIJ1Ii 
~, 

~,1 ",Tff ~ ~ f", !!;If~ vf~ ifife: 
560 l'fITT f~Ql II'I<T ~ I IflfT it ;t~ ':;J 
~~ ~ t'fforit ~ ~m ~ ~IRH iI"~l 
~, Itt ~ ~~" 'f~'l'''. of~iI" 1f'h ~1I"I'fl' 
~;:r t ~, 'fil'l' t? ifill n'f;) 'iU 
~1Rf if~IH qitc; ron ~, ? q'f~ IfIlT 
,"'T ~ ~'Iit 'JI'r~ ~1",1 

~T~ * ~ !f~I' t. lJT'~ ? 
'WIo ~11Pffq: ~ If~ if ~ 

qtl'mqJ ... 

~~ : qW~ ipq1ft 
~Of ~ i , f~ 'lT1f ~ '1Im' t 
~tf ... itll" I 

.tt wo ,"0 .;nn: itu ~r VIfRr 

I<~ t fit> it ~'II'!l;:r .TI';;J' it ~e'fOf~ """ 
500 '0 fil'I<T 11'1<, I If'" it ~T ~~~ 
crr~ it> srf~'T t fll> ... ~ I 

~~ :""If~«~~flirllT 
sr-. ~') iiI''T ~iI' iii' I 11''' .. ~ ... !5it ~ 
Cflti<'T'hf; 11)"'T I fir'f ir.,.~ ~ it q 
1fiT0f J;f!~'" IJ)~ f~T t. ~«~ 
1fi~ ~ m il'Tc:' ;JfII'~ ,srritlTT I 

,--. ..n '"" ~If (If~-Ulln!l'): 
~1<1ll 1f~)~If. q'~'T "I''T t ill"il"TiI' ~ .w 
~ ... J;fT «<tiCI'J ~ I q'~'T ~'T ~ f~!ii ~

"!l' ~it 1fT"" 'lmlf f~T ~ I 

'" wo '" 0 .;nn : """ ittt m 'l" 
i'ftf;;rit. !!;1fi il~ It ~e: fd ~\'IT , I 
1l~1I"'I' ~;:q)l' 11ft' ifHI' "'''l' l'~'T t, \'1') ~ 
srTIii iflJl<r "lli (T «iIi('lT t I ~"f ... !!; 'f4 
I!fff'T ~ "iT' IfiT !!;lIi m ... iIIlffIf ~i\' it a'1R 
~ II»~ .... \'1' '!l' '11'11< f;;r,,1I'f IITIfR 11'11} aft' 
... ~ Ifrij' I (~f!;ft( ~ ~~"' ~ iIIlfTiI' 
til' 7f \'1') iriI'Tlf mll'T, trofT ~ IfII' 
~II''TI 

MR. SI'EAItf!R: I do nol IbJlII that 
Ihe Minister would, in luch a Ihort time. 
Bhow faUure or memory; olharwile. he .... 
not deserve 10 be a Minisler. 

SHRI S, K. TAPURIAH (PIli): Mwt 
or t hem do Dot claerve it. 

MR, SPEAKER: No. DO. 

.4 ..,.; mr~ : im IIm'n' ~ 
1m t I Ii'lll ;it to ~ ~ Jq~ JAIIf 

mwm ~ t I ~1fI 1fPiI' ~ r "" 
tfnl 
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.-it ~~ ~ ('1;1:T) : ~~el ~n?:T~li, 
'fT\T ;;m ~ ifT it fqififT if;~' I 

MR. SPEAKER: He will reply at the 
end. If anything is left out, then it can be 
raised. But getting up every time is not 
load. 

fllT ~f~ Uq : ~iif <'f~ fHT'i ~ ~T 
fit; ~ ~~ ~qT"f ~ lI'''TT "iT ~'n'f ~a- it I 

Cf&T f,ClT~ ~T'1" 'f"'Trq I 

fllT ~o q)o ifif;;ff: 'if'~ 50, 60 
~~T ~'1 f;f~~if ~T~if ~i'f it ... 

fllT ~~"1~ m~ (TT~;r~): ~T'fi i'tif 
ml{1: fS"Pr.~if it ~T l.ft;T ~1l1"T"f1: gj)i11 
f'foIH 'lII<'fT ~ '311 ~RifTIi f;f"lm 'fo~ >~ 

~I 

MR. SPEAKER: This is a single 
motion. 

fllT "Ai m;"I"T'If : ~el 1l~1~~, 
t:f'!1"T '1fT it; "~H'~ ~t IfH "'if~.,Cf 
~Ta- ~ I 

,,~~ "i!")~ : flf~~1: 'fi'~~T"f "'I 
1fTt{ oT~ 'fliT ~ I 

.-it .~T ~ ~ ('ft~T) : ~~el 

"~~Ii, f~.~T it ~~ ~~FH'I ~ f~ ~T~ft "of' 
~T1:, !~ ~I~ Q'lJp: I 

mit fl;if ~<'f~ IliT ~~ifnf ~TCfT ~ I 

alit ftif IiliTif m~ql!T If~CfT'it if; iH"H 
t:f':ft '3IT "'T ~Tif ,Hllir f;fTr f;fT~Cf ~ 
~ ~flfi"if "if.f; ~-{h 'i1: 'i!:' Cf~ ifi'[r ~rmr I 
I!~ ~:H<fi IliT!fi'[1 ~1: jim ~ '311 "I" 
~.'h 'iTf'fo~CfTif 'foT ~~T1:r' ~~1: ~HT ~ 

'T~ If)€~~ if)~T ~ I 

It ~ ;;ft IIiT SlfTif ~l l{q ~~ "'~T 
Ijt IfRf fif~' ~ trzT ~ ~lfi" q~ifT 'foT 
,,)~ IRlIlif'fif lfi", 'IT "T~T ~ I ~QIIT «Uq 
~ If\ q:t '1ft ~«T ~1:if ~~ qTm- '311 

w(t tft m ~ q it ~ ,Ii 1m fR 

'1"1: lllffiT lfi"T Cf~ 'iT~ 'T~ f;f)1: ~'~T ~ 

~~ll'T it ~r~ IT~ I ~t 'ITT ~"'~ if;;;lft1: 
lfi"i!:T IIll'T m I ~)1: qi!:t l1T "'ffi~T ITtfT m 
f", ~IQ'~ ~T",q1: ~ fqf~;;r if\ilT ~T ~m 

~if it i1T"{e if!?:T ~r I ~\il ~ro '311 

~~iI"T~-f~lfi"~1:TifT~ <'fT~if '1"1: g~ ~ lfif 
'HT'f ~1:Tiif ~~T ~T ~<tCiH ~ I "if ~T 
IliT "'T;fif ~T'iT ~ I 

it ll''lTT '3IT ~ ~ifT "T~('IT ~ flfi" '3Iif 
~11 f"'fll ~I D:~ ~~~ifT lfT('fr ~ Cf) 1Ii~ ~ 

'f.1f <fl1"T ~r ~cifT f;fln- if ~T ~~ llir 'f.Tt 
l1l!f'ifCf ~qf~T "'T 9;j:'t\ ;:r.i!:I~ ~~T s~ 

f~Q'T ~ ? tof" f~~"fl ~, oT~ ~ I ~flliif ~ 
lfi"T ~"f'l f;fTi~fll~T "'T ~'f"'T('fT gm ~ 
"fT~ f;f), ~i't <'T T..-c if i'[T. flff~ if <::T 
"fTQ', ~~ Cfl ~lfi" f;f<~.' 'l~m iflt{ ~ I 

Jim "fT 't f;f~r !fof'T f'" ~'3Iif it \'[n;~ '1T I 

llHifTlf 'i~lfc::~ ~ ~~ ~llfifT1: ~ 'i~ 1li1: 
~~I l!ifT~ f'3ll1" it If.~ IT~T ~ flfi" '1fT 
f;fgll"T if"fT ,,11 ~ if"fT~T ~ f'fo ~. '31"1 ~ lfi'tt 
,TQ'lT '1QI 1fT, 11m qT('fT~l!T fif~ 

QQ'foT1:WI ~T ~~Air t"fif it ~"" ;;rT~~ 
1fT lfi"i!:ifT ~,Tm ~ g I ~'3Iif ~ ",,~:'t " 
"fl~~ ifr;T ~T, if flff'!\'[ ~ <::T 111fT I <IT ft 
~r '311 ~ 9;~ifT "fIjli'lT ~ f~ '3IT ~f!{IIiT,T 

~ ~'3Iif !fol "\'[T't !fol ~"fT'i('f ~ ~, ~ 

f"f.r;I~ c::r ~, ;;11 ~ "'~I~ f;f~T Cf'fi" Ifi't~ 

IliTlfqnft IliT ~ ~T ifi'[T? ~ IliT ~ \'IT 
~? 

"'T 'If Ai Q;,;r;it1r : ~61iel ~~~, 

~if ~ qQ~ ('II '311 f;frq 't IfflRT ~ !foT ~ 
,,~ 'fi"T I!it flf'ltf ~ifT ~ ~ iI"T~ if 
~qT;;r ,~' -11 I W <'f'i'[ f;fTq ~r ~r "'''Tlf 
'H~ '1fT '*'iT~T ~ ~it I 

~T ~~If ~ ~m qil~ ~ ~T a-m: 
~ ~ lf~ 'fi"i!:T flfi" ~~if if .m "'~ 1fT, 
flffu;;r <::r ~T $f), '3Il ~T rrr ~ ~ ~ flli 
lTlTl{'if ..n ~('fT ~ ~~ rrr ~ I lIlT q\'f 
~ ~, ~ tflli ~ rim ai 
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~ it lII"~ ~. lII"lifm'f i ilf'rit m 
lII"OIf 'll'rof ~. ~;r ~ ~"'t, <fT;r ... ~ f~m 
t '" Ij1rT Jf~ll{lT If.T ~I~ llil w.or 
l!I'~tl 

( I) 'IIlI I"f~ ~i!r ;ri!) ~ f~ It'll ~
Z-;rl fq iTI'" ~ If m Ifi! 
If~T 12 111 14 ",llfl ~ ~T 
'll'lfi! 'l~ ~), if;~ 'II'<'IT rnr'T, 
JT1:if~ '!iT 111";11 ifil) 'IT f~ 20 
;;r)rr ~ rrr,T t ;ft~ ~ t 
flrif it '" 10, Il 11~ lIit m 
,_ <'ITrr 1rT~ !ft~ lilt ~ 
~ I m 'Ilfl 11i! !J~T ori!'U fif; 

iff! ~ iTlit if~ W illilI" i 
~ .. h ~ tt1!i ~T t<'l IITfT 
~~ ~ ~ Cll'1 lll:T wh 9ij" IITfT 
i '~l it ~ ~Z-ifT 'til m 
m~ ~ i Ifl~ ~if "'YIfT ~T 
~ol~ qf'f~T<'I 'fj'IfT111 I 

lII"m: 11'''1") ~I 'fi!"'1 iifliTlf 
'~Il IItT f~ .,,1 -r\ ~f!J<'I ~T 
~l, IlI;rT JP~ if~ ilI"~!J ... Tor 'liT 
hrr lilT (f~T f<rt~"I' ~r. 'fl f~~ 
~~I ~ iifl~ ifi!T ~ ~;jf'" ,;;q 
'11"'1'1 IIlrT ? 

(2) 'Ilfl Ili! 'ITT U'i!T <Ji!) t f'li it 'll'T 
2 0 <i~"Of qrr .'" it ~ "Til 
writ iTiif OTTiI' ;f; f ... if : 

.~~ railway cuual laboueren had 
come from Nizarnabad la.1 Oilhl 00 
1.1e way 10 lbeir villqe io Vikarabad. 
A. tlacrll wu 00 Irain at that hour. 
they walked alool the railway track to 
Beaumpet 10 calch a traio." 
sr. it ~ ... ~ lIi""'I"{T « ml lII"lI~ ~ 

...=t II"{ 'frill" IfRT Ifl~ ~!J ij1pI' lII"T<fT Il:T, 

.-.lfiri -Trr 1l'I' 'til ~ "l'T.... 'f"{ ~'I' 

~ "'!II", ('I'T ~ OI'TIIl ~!f"( 1IfT;l ~ 
f'l'it ffi tl'l'it ~ it~ 1I.f"~'" IliT 'IT f;alJ" 
.... 1itm ~ ~ qj~l3TTnm I 
"f(" Ifl llirlf 1Ji~ 1fT1r iI() .;,"'" ~~ 

t. ft!;:r I!ft ~ ~ it mif l'TTIII' q 
qflirIIJi t, it '" ~ '!1rll: ~, mr '!iT 
;r;r ~ ft' "" II"{ ~ ~ f"l'it ~nlf 
~qtilr~ m.rfm lI''!iTf~ 
lIft""I~~it;"1f1!ft q~t 
~ " ~ t ,f4I; '" 20 1fT 26 ~lll' 
~If, '1m "' smr:, 'l'lf1fT IfiTIr fU ~ it; 
1fT'{, If"{ ~ tWq ~ .. MiIl'T, ('1') lII"f'f 
it 1II'Ii,~ !lit 1ft ('I'TfiI; {if "'Till it; 
twit m If"{ -rrit it; f(lfit ,""" 11ft' III',,"T 

(t'll'Tll'? 
""l ~T 1m' itu q; , fiI; ifill ~ 

~tt 1\11' t fit; II'~ .or;r reT ~~ ~!fiT' 
~ 'll'T qr I{J' III .fdf~ '1r? fir WU' 

•• or if ~ III"T'I' ~dt Ift', ;nr "·r it 
III'Ii .utt 1\f 1ft' mr ~ W'lil q ~. 
~T ~ 'fl ~T rrrft I {;r ~~l ~T .It ~~~ 
iIroIf ~jrrr, ,,~ "!''If) 'liT q 'i~ "'T~1I1 
500 ~. Iflll.~ ~ ~~"{ f~111 orr 
~~T t ~ "!If t ~~;;A- 11'''1"1 .,ft l:T~., 
~o qrmr tt fil;Q-T -rr fIJi ~. q 'I''{ ~"T 
~T 500 ~. m " ;)Inn ('I) 250 ~o I 

~ 'fll'ltU ~ ~o it;o 1fI~"I', ii!'T '1fT';!;" 
~OT. "!'oft ~ ~ t, ~ nOTT -rl I 

wf~ 1r'II'aT "t~1I' Ii~ iilT ~,{I"T ~'fo 
~ ~ &f t 500 m w 250 
~it !fT\ITT ('I) ifill ~ 'I"II'!"{1 ~;j~ ~~
~;JT it t~ ~ it;.-rll: "If IfiT "1ft lII"T'l Ilii 
500 m _lfi~ _ ~'{ it; ",T:r ~T'fo 
'liT f1re~it III ~;r IliT q ,lII"TIf;rr ~ir iilT 
fit; srl'J"{ ifii lII"'f;fi ;)I'1l If"{ ~'I' ~a- ~ Tif 
'R',", fm1f"{ iiTit ~ f.(AT :R'foT Ifill'lt 
i\'T(fT "tI' ~II ~ (f'l'TII IfiI1T(~;r 'fo) 
~"T'tilr it f~ ~Il ? IfIlT "!'''I"llli\'T;: Il itID 
~T mA it; flifit srTIflllllli f~Il'l' "If;::-
IfT!J ~ it; f1:Iit!nll ~ !,~it I 

~ q-f~ 'I'tlf tt U;fll ~I it iiii\' 
f"" f~ .,~ ~ ~ 1IiT"8f t I lIi~t 'I'IT 
,'h"T ~ 1IT'f f-'~ q Ifi1: Jtt ifilli\' I 
1fI~" ~ i\' 1ft 11'" ~itiill' If':P IIiT 
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trTlf flli imIW t I ~ a-) ~if ani 1fT~ 
~qifil:~ ~~;r ~OTTIi, frif~;r trTf,lI't 
~r~ m<: ~~ii'~ ~T ~yll' ('1') llii! f~T 

lil'Tlf flli l'lill€1iI' ~ I itu 1Ii~ ~ flli 't~.·T 
11ft ('f;:q; ~~T IliTf <:Tiil';ff;;rlli ,,~~ e:~ 
1fT0fT lfg liT) Tor ;;yitrT I!iT ;r~fTlfT t 'i~"') 
... ~ ,"it; 't;;y~ ~mr~;r '1Ii) 'j'lT<:it iii f~ 
~T ~ ~~T~ IliTf IliT<:tr<: ~ 
~y~iI' ? 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Shri 
S. M .. Banerjee .said about the ex rralia 
payment; this point had also been raised 
by Shri Georae Fernanades and Shri 
Sharma. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: J raised three 
issues. 

SHRI S. M. BANliRJBE: On a point 
of order. 

DR.. R.AM SUBHAG SINGH : There is 
no point of vY/lv/lSlh/l now. 

MR. SPI!AKBR: I have also noted 
down tbe hon. Member's points. The 
moment I find that the bon. Minister 
does not reply to them. I shan myself try to 
to aet the replies to tbose points. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEi:: I am not a 
sanlman. I am aliv •. Let bim reply . 

SHIH NAMBIAR (Tirucherappalli): 
J want a clarification, namely whether the 
enlin. lIad head Iiah! because we find that 
the sanamen who were walkinp over the 
bridge could not see any light. 

SHRJ J. M. I1ISWAS (Blllkaura): For 
your information. I may say one thina thllt 
the enaine was rURnina tender foremost and 
most of the tender foremost engines are 
without Iiaht. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: I am MR. SPEAKER: After all, there Ihould 
com ina to all of them. be some procedllre followed. I have ~alled 

the Members who had tabled the callina-
MR. SPEAK.ER: Those three issues attention-notice. 

must be clearly answered. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: I shall 
be answorina all the points. So. he need not 
act aaitated. 

MR. SPEAKER: Those three points 
must be answered so that I may not be put 
in a false position that I had asked tbe hon. 
Minister to speak at the end for some 
purpose. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: I shall 
try to help you. 

That was the payment made on the spot 
That is not the final payment. The Work-
men's Compensation Act is there. and we 
shall examine how to help them ... 

SHRI GEORGi! FflRNANADBS : I risc 
to a point of order. £k V)'''Vllsl/uI kG" 
prl/'lrnfl hai": 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: (Diamand 
Harbour) : It is because the hon. Minister 
tl ies to evade straightforward replies that 
these complications ariese. We want him to 
aive straiaht forward answers. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: This 
compensation matter will be examined. We 
shall aIm eumine how to provide some jobs 
to their dependants. 

Since the point relardina Iiaht had 
been raised by almost all the Members. I 
may say ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: It is not 
clear to us. 

SHill NAMBIAR: Did it have any 
head-liaht ? (lnlerruplitlRs) 

MIt. SPEAKEll: Let tbe 1100. Millis", 
replr. Why should h' M interrupu . 7 . 



DR. RAM SUBHAG : said in my 
main statement that the enline was runninl 
tender foremost, and I had myself read out 
the whole parBlraph that the Secunderabad-
Hyderabad-Hussain Sagar junction forms a 
triangle; therefore, if a train has to proceed 
towards Wadi direct without touching 
Hyderabad, it goes via Hussain Sapr 
junction with the enline leadinl, but if a 
train has to go from Secunderabad to 
Hyderabad and from Hyderabad to Wadi, 
the engine goes tender foremost from 
Secunderabad to Hyderabad. I had already 
read this out. There ~re buffer IilhtS. I did 
not say about the head·Hlbt ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: What are 
thOR buffer IiShts? They are just small 
lilhls. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: What-
ever that may be, that was the position. I do 
not want to say anything more. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Can the 
train travel without head light ? 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: It has 
to, when the engine i. "tender-foremost"; 
it is permitted. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: He want a 
judicial probe into the whole affair. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: I have 
already said that an inquiry is 1I0ing on. 
Therefore, there is no question of a judicial 
inquiry. 

The Lakhiserai matter was raised by 
Shri Beni Shanker Sharma. This question 
has already been discussed here twice 
or thrice. Therefore. I do not want 
to deal with the matter here. Regarding 
the question of Sedi, which was raised by 
Shri George Fernanades, I did not say Ihat 
the whistle was liven. I had simply said that 
the wbistle was in proper condition on that 
enaine. (11,'erruptions) 

At no time Have I said tbat. I have not 
said that. 

I said there was a whistle on that enline. 
He is absolutely wronl. He is lIIisinterpretinl 
what I said. The record is here. It can be 
checked up. 

,"'IAi ~ 
~ if; ~) ,,~ ~'lTit t I 

WT 0 U'I' .~ ~ : '" ~, IfPfir11f 
~~~If !fi';f Ill" orml{ 11Th: ~ if; f~it aT 
if ;;rifT~ ;:rgr ~ I IIT'T~ 1IT"f"f11f ~~~ 
'TortRliTifT Ita ~ aT '3"~ij; roril' It ;;r~T~i!: 

ifgr 11:) ~ltiffi' I 

IIT"f"fTIf ~~~ iI' ItiW lIlT fit; -i!: {'If if 
S)~ Iti~ 'iI<'fT 'T1iT $ '3"~ ~mr ItiT trcrr 
8~ifmrr~ ~~if ;;rril' ~ ;r.rr 11Th: ~r 
~'iif IIlTIfT ~iI" 'f~r "'~T~) im ltii!:ifr t 
f~ .If,,r!!"1;) U ~~1tiT 'f6T "'~ ~'IT I 

'" wnw ~;i .. ", : lflfr Ilg ~T t flti 

"g ~;;rif ;;r) ~~ m", !!iT ~ ~ qT 'IT 

"i!: fl'irlfZ"" 'IT ? 

ITo tr1I' Ill" Nt! erg {;;ror f .. ri-
rltZ"if "fT 14T ..-ty Ilg caor ~lti!fT14tt ~ 'fm 

"'~'TT I ~Tfif!!"~ ri;~ IIfTfq;~~ tfi; ~lfifTIf"(t 

";n~t I 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The question 
was raised about a judicial inquiry not only 
by us but other friends. Senior officer 
means what? 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: There 
will be a committee of officers. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: They will try 
to defend the Railway Board. 

Are these pllimen casual employees? 
Casual employeea are 1I0t entitled to Iratuity 
or family penllon. There Ihould be • 
judicial Inquiry. 

SHRI RABI RAY: About judicial MR. SPEAKER: The call atteDtion 
motion wa. a lubstitute for the adjournment 
motion; It would thereby reduce the number 

No of adjoummellt motioos. In adjournmeot 
motioll, the practice is for members to 

inquiry? 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH 
judicial inquiry. ([","""pllon8). 
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[Mr. Speaker] 
speak and at the end the Millister replies. 
This is a miniature motion or discussioll. III 
call attention, after the Minister's statement, 
the member who has his name on the list is 
allowed to ask a ques!ioll. But this cross-
examination, counter-retort etc. is not in 
good taste. The Minister's reply may not 
be to his Iikin., taste or wishes. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU; This is a 
very serious matter. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: You allow 
the adjournment motion then. We have 
tabled it. 

MR. SPEAKER: After all this discus-
sion, why does he still want an .djournmellt 
motion? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Why not? 
I f an MP dies, there is a hell of trouble; 

ir a Minister dies, there is hell of a trouble. 
Are not aanlmen equally human beinls? 
If they are not Speaker or Minister, they are 
all the same human beIDIS. 

MR. SPEAKER: What is this 7 What 
has lIone wronl with him today 7 He is a 
senior member. Why does he lose his 
temper? 

~ '"" ~ : ~Slf"" q'~ll:lf, 
~ sr~'fT "liT ;;~ ~)flfi ~ ti'Jf1 1f~)ll:1f ~ 
~ it <r\i: ;;;~ 'f~l ~ I ~Ifi sm lt~T If{i:' 

'it flfi <rl! ~ ~ f~~~ ('fill' "I'f~ 
QQ'lf ~'1'i!: ,,~ Ifillf m qh: ~ ~Tom it 
'if) '3'f I!il {f~~ flfor~T <I'~'ff ~q' 
• ~h 'jq'T<r;;rr ~I\' ~ f~it 'm ti'1f1 ~)ll:1f 
qrlf.-Iflfi IfiTIi<rr~ ~I\' ;srr ~~ ~ ? 

I(l!iitor ~m itw:;'If. I!il"t ~ 
q'~ ~)i'lT ~ 'I'l'{ ~1Rr1iz ~('Ir ~~. ~ 
~nn t, 1fT fq:;'( qJR: qyq'~", ~ ... ,",If 
~If , ~.n~ f, qm: .mt ,HI' If'{ ~1 

~~, qm: lTlT~ IfiT 1fiT~ I'for(fi 'f ~T. 
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,,)T ~« 1I'~1!: ~ ;;~ 1fi1 ~T ~l t. if) 

lfi! rr.1f«T~z ~ t, If\! i!m~, Q:~ !Q'I(OO 
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'fTorT !!iT iiit? I!,Ifi crt ~~r ~ ~ 
"TIfT I 

1.~<:f .10 lfi! ~ f!;li ttl\' mitt ~ 
~1fT ti'1fT ~1 iii) I lfll. orTIT "q~ ~ ;srr 
~~ it I <I"f ~ f;;yif ~rn it o'f'f " ~ .'PI' 
!;Ii) I'fT~ 'liT 81fl{flP{T 'f~l IP{f $Il~~, IfiT 
'if"T~ 'f< ;;rprr ~ I ;;rT!Q'Tq' it; ~ 
!;liT l'f;;Yo1 ~ ~I!il ~f(f 1fI{i\' it; foril" ,,~ 
~~ 1fTIl'~ If>'1 'if~ Ifi~i\' .. ~,lf'JI) 1fil.T. 
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